March 12, 2019
The Page County Board of Supervisors met in session on this 12th day of March
2019, with Alan Armstrong, Chuck Morris, and Jon Herzberg present. On a motion by
Morris, seconded by Herzberg, the board moved to approve the agenda. Present from
the public was John VanNostrand.
King met with the board for an update. There is patch work on potholes. Rock is
being hauled by a few trucks. Herzberg discussed a letter he received from Kathleen
Davison regarding X Avenue. The board discussed if rock could be taken to X Avenue.
King said he would make sure X Avenue gets rock within the week. Armstrong also
discussed that Ray Harris called and stated his driveway is very soft and he cannot get
out of his driveway as well on F Avenue. Dwight Mayer and Tom Shough both called
regarding their roads. Patsy Linke called the board regarding 190th and K Avenue.
Motor graders will wait so that they do not cut ruts. King discussed the Tenaska’s Clear
Creek Wind Farm haul routes. Tenaska would like to haul rock over several roads in
Page County for wind turbine construction in Missouri. King wanted to know how formal
an agreement needs to be. Morris stated he would prefer a more formal document
adopted by the board and also pictures to document the before and after of the road
conditions. Morris said to ensure specific roads are not used state which roads can and
cannot be used in the agreement to ensure no other roads are damaged. King stated
Blanchard is working on a grant from the USDA. King met with Blanchard Mayor
Brownfield to provide some suggestions.
On a motion by Herzberg, seconded by Morris, the board moved to approve
Reggie Carlson as Fremont Township Trustee.
On a motion by Morris, seconded by Herzberg, the board move to approve the
2019 Chamber Events that will used the courthouse law and use of the public
restrooms.
On a motion Herzberg, the board moved to approve Morris to attend the
Regional Summit.
Armstrong stated Olsen has now directed everyone on the Veteran’s Affairs
Page County Facebook page to her personal Facebook page, which is not a good idea.
Armstrong will visit with the Veteran’s Affairs Board regarding this issue.
On a motion by Morris, seconded by Herzberg, the board moved to approve the
minutes of March 12, 2019.
With no further business, the Board adjourned at 11:05 am and will meet again
Tuesday, March 12, 2019.
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